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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lotlicuhurg, Sweden

A wis (Home Office) 7.3,6,J.36
Assets In U.S. (fur Security of American Policy

Pnalfic Coail Department: 11ROWK & SONS, General Agenls

41 St., S.111

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Roslclont Agonta, HILO

THE BEST
Nothing bui the very best

of is bought by the
millers who put up ....

Kvery bushel used must be
so. Kvery grain of

&

....
Ailtlillonal Holders) 656,678.43

UDWAUI)

California l'tancNco.

wheat

kept
four cleaning and four scouring machines, and is
thoroughly washed before grinding.

It is not enough that the dust is removed from the
wheat, but each grain must be cleaned, and the
crevices and irregularities of each grain scoured,
thus securing a CLEAN, PURE FLOUR.

You can always depend upon the HOLLY FLOUR
being all right. For sale bj

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO. um
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"Holly Flour"
sweet and sound, and
wheat through

ATTENTION!

FERTILIZER

past fifteen

that addition
ertui.er Works is every

getting genuine article.

SPECIAL THE FACT THAT

ONLY

A
been manufactured

years exclusive!' by

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

purchasing
the name

you

large stock Diamond and

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
kept constantly hand and sale San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

Our Hilo Agents,

TURNER CO,
LIMITED
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lion Hip National AulliPin L'iiiho In
lip Written lijrMimurl I'. Stiillli.
Kev. Samuel Francis Smith has

told in the Outlook what influenced
him in writing "America."

William C. Woodbridge, n dis-

tinguished educator, visited Ger-

many in 1 83 1 to .study the common
schools, He noted that much at-

tention was given to children's
music and brought home many
German books of music. He gave
them to Lowell Mason of Hoston,
who was also interested in songs
for children. Mr. Smith says'

"I was a student in the Theo- -

logical seminary at Andover. One
day Mr. Mason brought me
whole mass of his books, some

thetfrnlal celebration sufficiently spect- -

bound and in pamphlet form, and
said in his simple and childlike way:
'Mr. Woodbridge has brought me

tl'e books. I don't know what is
in them. I can't read German,
but on can. If you fall in with
anything I can list, any hymns or
sours for children, I wish you
would translate them into Knglish
poetry or compose iiyinns or songs
of your own of the same meter ami
accent as the German, so that I
can use them.'

"I accepted the trust, not un-

willingly, as an agreeable recreation
from graver studies, and from time
to time gave him the results of my
efforts Thus he was furnished
with several hymns for the 'Spirit-
ual Songs,' which he vas issuing
in numbers; also for the 'Juvenile
I,yre,' the first book of children's
music ever published jn this coun- -

trv. in which most of the soiiM
were ray own translations from !

Naegeli and other German com-

posers.
"One dismal day in February,

1S32, about half an hour before
sunset, I was turning over the
leaves of one of the music books
when my eyes rested on the tune
which is now known as 'America.'
I liked the .spirit and movement
of it, not knowing it, at that time,
to be 'God Save the King.' I
glanced at the German words and
saw that they were patriotic and
instantly felt the impulse to write a
patriotic hymn of my own adopted
to the tune. Picking up a scrap of
waste paper which lay near me, I
wrote at once, probably within half
an hour, the hymn 'America' as it
is known everywhere. The whole
hymn stands today as it stood on
the bit of waste paper, five or six
inches long and two and a half
wide."

Mr. Smith had no suspicion that
he had in that short half hour
made his name imperishable, says
the Westminster Press. He gave
the song soon afterward to Mr. Ma-

son, with some others, and thought
no more about it. On the Fourth
of July of the same year Mr. Ma-

son brought it out at a children's
celebration in the Park Street
church, Boston. From there it
soon found its way into the public
schools of that city, and then of
other places, and into picnics and
patriotic celebrations everywhere,
and finally into the hymn books of
the various denominations. The
whole history of the hymn and its
present position are summed up in
a remark once made by the author
himself, "The people took it into
their hearts."

During his life Dr. Smith became
familiar with no less than fifteen
languages, and a visitor to him in
his eighty-sixt- h year found him on
the lookout for a suitable text book
with which he might begin titer0
study of the Russian language.
For half a century his home was in
Newton Center, Mass. .Dr. Smith
lived to he eighty-seve- n years of
age, active and busy until the even
ingof Nov. 16, 1895, when he sud-

denly dropped dead while on a car.

Honolulu, June 23. The revenue
cutter Thetis arrived this morning
after her cruise to Midway, I.aysan
and Iisiansky, visiting many lone
islands on her voyage.

New York, June 23. Much
testimony has been given in the
Slocum inquest to the effect that
the on board the ill-fat-

steamer were rotten. Nine
hundred and seven bodies of the
victims have been recovered,

i

Miotilil lie a Day of Celelirutlnii 11111I

'riiniiksclvlni;.
The main feature in the celebra-

tion of the nation's birthdav should
be the expression of its faith in the
greatness of its de.stiny and the
glory of its mission. The celebra-
tion of the festival .should be
thoughtful, dignified and beautiful;
but, above all else, it should be
jubilant and enthusiastic.

It is to be regretted that dignified,
Appropriate, instructive and attrac-
tive public celebrations of the day
are not the general rule in every
city, town and hamlet. In every
community there should be a

Jacular, musical and oratorical to be
both popular and inspiring, but we
are not to undervalue the crudest
forms in which the patriotic en-

thusiasm of the rising generation
finds vent. It means much that to
the childrqu the Fourth of July is

the most Jubilant of holidays.
On this day enthusiasm is the

best education. Those forms of
expression of patriotic sentiment
which are the most pleasing to the
masses and most captivating to
youth are the best, because they
are the most effective. The ideal
Fourth of July celebration in Maine
or Manila, in Alabama or Alaska,
in Ohio or Oregon, in Porto Rico
or Pennsylvania, in New York or
Hawaii, will interest the school
children, will set them marching
and singing and waving the star
spangled banner, will enrich their
minds with picturesque memories

'and kindle their imaginations and
f"c their hearts with visions of the
peerless glory and destiny of the
American people. On this day
let the keptic become a shouting
believer and the pesstiuimist on
optimist.

Our national anniversary should be
a festival of faith and thanksgiving.

Leslie's Weekly.

Xotlcy ttlll LW.
Honolulu, June 25. In the con-

troversy over the will of Charles
Not'iey, deceased, contestants heie
filed a second motion for rehearing
upon their bill of exceptions and
upon the opinion rendered by the
Supreme Court denying the first
motion.

The Supreme Court handed
down a decisionjustice Galbraith
dissenting, denying a motion for
rehearing.

The court stated that "a rehearing
.should not le granted merely in
order that the entire case may be
presented again as at the first hear
ing in tue nope mat tne court may
be induced to come to a different
conclusion."

The court origiiplly decided that
there had been no direct evidence
shown of undue influence, but that
uncontradicted evidence had shown
the deceased to have been a man of
strong mind accustomed to gain
his point with the one charged
with exercising the undue influence
when differences had arisen between
tllem.

For grounds for rehearing it is
alleged that contestants were led to
believe that the ruling of the trial
judge directing a ve diet by the
jury, was based upon the proposi-
tion that where a will was sought
to be set aside 011 the ground of un
due influence unci the proofs ol in- -

fluence are circumstantial that the
evidence must be clear and con- - j

vinciug or thecourt will be justified
in refusing to allow the case to go

tne Jury; now that the Supreme
Court has disclaimed any such in-

tention by the language used in its
original opinion, counsel, desire to
be heard on the finding of .the
court made on contestants' first
motion for rehearing that there was
noevidence of a general controlling
influence by Kmma Danford over
decedent.

Chamhuri.ain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is every-
where acknowledged to be the most
successful medicine in use for bowel
complaints. It always cures and
cures quickly. It can be depended
upon oven in the most severe and
dangerous cases of cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea. It should
be taken at the first unusual loose-

ness of the bowels. Sold by the
Ililo Drug Co.

r7 & r7KM f7"j

lllf 'BfoyfV AJ$wMr Drink to your ,lj
Hi ifcil !!iWw!y ovvn n"nh w,tn ffl

I CFr WHITE 'ROOK I
fTlA WATER I

W M , 1 I
f I mil M I Sparkling and pure I
li M, M I with a delightful 1
El' mi1 mi' l,I suuck of its own. I

!i Mi Mknil 1
I Bwr 'or S!c al '1 fn'sl-clus- s bars
Wws7 W niid hy IWky Iyj) W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Limited I

Agents, Ililo.
li$Kt J&Tr &M

N. Olilandt.
J. C. OhlaniU, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO'.
AlA.Nlll'ACTtMI'.K.S

FERTILIZERS
vOf Eoerij Description.

Hone 31 on I,
Sulphate of Polnsli,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

High (J rude

Office: SAN FRANCISCO,
127 Market Street. GAL.

II k

Certificate of An.ilybls ticcomn:mli-- s our sliijmientH, which vr guarantee
be correct. '

. UA. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

OKDEKS IMLLlvl) AT SHOUT X0TICI5.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above rtiiitiuiK in connection with the Canadian Pacific Kail
wu Company, C, uml .Sjilucy, , S. ,niul calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
Suva and llnsliaue, ., are due at Honolulu or ahout the tlaler, below
staled, vu;

From Vancouver and Victoria U. C.

Kor llnshauc, Q., ami Sjduej :

MIOWKRA Jl'NK l
MANUKA J.MIA' 3

AORANOI Jl'I.V 30

100

MUMI1V, l'RONT ST.,

A
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Hoof iMt'iil,

Muriate of. 1'otash,
Kit rule of Kodii,
Double SuperphosphuK

Fan Kane.

Factory :

Indiana & Yolu Sis

Prom Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
l'or Viclona ami Vancouver, II. C.i

MANl'KA .JUNK I

AORANHI junk 29
MlOWIJUA HJi v

iu rear of Ililo Mercantile Co's JtuiMing

Redwood Outteis, sizes

Waiakea Boat House
l.UCAS & CO., 1'rop1.

WAIAKKA HKIDGK, IIII.O

HAVK A l'U'.KT OK

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

l;OR I'l'IlMC HIRH
'

asengers ond baggage taken, to ami
from wsbi'lh iu the harbor at reasonablerates. Launches and row boats to hire
lor private picnics moonlight rides.

KINO UI TKU-PIION-

AOKNl'S TOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- reversible engine. Iu

practicability it is wjual to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from lj li. p. upwurds.
lloats fitted w thi or frames 01
any sie to order, l'or particulars apply
tP R. A. MJCAS, Muimuer

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now runnim? ilailv
BKTW.KKN VANCOUVKR 'AND MONTRKAI,, making the run in houn,
without change. The finest railway service 111 the world.

Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu lo Canada, United Slates Ihirouefreight and passage, and all general information, Apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Enterprise Planing ill Company.

OHO. Mgr.
Planing, Moulding, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Wndow frames etc

WATKR TANKS S1M'.CIAI.T . Household ami all kinds ol l'umiture,Store l'ittiugs, Counters, etc., made to ortler Cross-cu- t Saws anil
new, easy rates.
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